
April is Cancer Control Month; Seven Danger Signals Repeated
HOY o. (iii.w.irr. M.D.
( (iiinly Health oliim- 

Cancer ranks second only to 
heart disonso us a cause of 
dcnlh. It accounts fop nboul 
onff-sixtli of (he folnl deaths 
from ;ilI causes.

In lijjht of those facts, and 
\villi tin1 certainty that if dis-

|)le should (car cancer im/re Many cancers, when they arc 
than almost any other disease,  fmall, can be removed by sur- 
They have seen il lake the.qery or cautery or can be de- 
lives of members of their fain-1 stroyod by radim or X-ray 
ilics or ol their I'riend.s. They 'treatment. Many tyies of can- 
know it can be a cruel killer. ; cer have a dangei us way of

WHAT MANY people do not
covered early, many types of | know is that many cancer vie- 
cancer can bn cured, the month | tims might be alive today if 
of April has been designated " . . . • 
as Cancer Control Month by 
A'ct of Congress and presideii-

i spreading. It may 
"colonies" far awi

j original growth w 
a greater threat 
the original cat

even form 
from the

eh can be 
life than

T itself.

FOR EASTER . . . Dean and Chuck Shepard point out 
grading operations south of Walteria *Ii?re 25,000 yard's 
of earth were moved to prepare a site for the annual Eas 

ier Sunrise Service sponsored by the Walteria Business- 
"mens Club. Three Walteria ministers, Rev. O. W. Fish, 

'"Rev. D. 0. Beadles, and Rev. L. P. Ilustad, will conduct 
• 'services.

Hence early treatment is vital.
* * *

THKRE ARK seven danger I 
signals that should compel a > 
person to seek prompt medical i 
diagnosis. It requires the skill; 
of a physician to determine i

whether or not any of these 
symptoms actually Indicate ! 
cancer or not and whether <>r ! 
not, it is malignant in type. j

The seven danger .signals i 
are:

1. Unusual bleeding or dis 
charge. I

'2. A lump or thickening in | 
the breast or elsewhere.

3. A sore that does not heal.
4. Persistant change in bo\v61 

or bladder habits.
5. Persistent hoarseness or 
cough,
fl. Persistent indigestion or 

difficulty in swallowing. 
7. Change in wart or mole.

THF, IMPORTANT point to 
remember in the battle against 
cancer is that no home-reme 
dies or advertised "secret' 1 or 
"sure" treatments ever cured 
the disease. On the other hand, 
prompt diagnosis by a physi 
cian and the use of surgery, 
X-ray and radium have saved 
many lives.

There are several encourag 
ing signs in the National fight 
against cancer. Research is be 
ing pushed forward at a rapid 
rate. Many thousands of Amer 
icans are being cured every 
year. And perhaps, most impor 
tant of all, more and more peo 
ple are learning to recognize 
potential danger signals and 
are reporting to their physi 
cians without delay.
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Home Savings Pays $29,381 In Dividends
.Ir'onH- K. Scott, manager of 

Home Savings and Loan Assn's. 
Torrance office reported yes 
terday his office paid out to 
savers a record $29,.'181.19 for 
(he quarter ended March 31, 
1960.

Based on the W-S'r, annual 
interest rate paid by the assoc 
iation, Home Savings account 
holders in all of the associa 
tion's 23 offices received an un 
paralleled first quarter pay 
ment of $7,085.564.

Kenneth D. Childs. president 
of the association, said, "This 
is the highest ever paid by any

savings and loan association in/past six months, 
the nation for a first quarter." I Home's total assets stand at 

Along with higher earnings i more I nan $760 000.000 as coin- 
by savers, Home's total assets'pared to the, year-ago figure of 
soared to new highs as the as- : $635.54.').200., 
sociation continued its phcn-1 Home savings Torrance of-
omenal growth wHh the addi 
tion of two new offices in the

ficn is located at 1511 Cravens 
Ave.

Deadline for Phone Listings Announced
Pacific Telephone this week 

announcd that Friday, April 
15 is the last day for listings 
in the alphabetical section of 
the new 1960 Los Angeles ex 
change telephone directory.

Customers interested in list 
ings in the new directory ara 
asked to contact, the telephone1 
company business office before 
the deadline date. The big book 
is scheduled for delivery in 
June.

More Work
Slated at
Freeway End

With County road crews now 
improving the intersection of
Artesia Blvd. and Figueroa St.

| t'o reduce peak hour conges-
lion, Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
announced this week that work
will also be started within the
next few days on similar im
provements at the intersection
of Broadway and Victoria St. in
the Victoria Park area.
"Work at this latter intersec
tion will include extension of
the pavement on both sides of
Victoria St. to provide addi 
tional traffic lanes to accom
modate the increasing traffic.
-•Improvement of both inter
sections is being carried out
in accordance with Hahn's pol 
icy of planning ahead to re
duce traffic congestion when
the Harbor freeway is opened
south to 190th St.

The projects were authorized
after Hahn made a personal
inspection of the area in com
pany with County Road Com
missioner N. H. Templin for
the purpose of preventing fu 
ture traffic problems.
• At present the Harbor Free
way is tentatively scheduled
\o be opened to Alondra Blvd.
Ufllst St.) about May 1.

Last spring Supervisor Hahn 
had traffic signals and highway 
safety lights installed on Vic
toria St. at Broadway and Main ,

Lonnie Brown in
Identification
Training Class

Detective Lonnie Brown of
the Torrance Police Deport
ment has just completed a
course of instruction and lias 
been certified among the na
tion's first qualified operators
of the IDENTI-K1T System of
criminal identification.

The IDENTf-KIT System,
newest weapon in the continu
ing war against crime, is a sys
tem of visual identification of
criminal suspects. A facial like
ness is built by the System 
from a verbal description giVfen
by the victim or a witness to
a crime. These images can be
transmitted by a simple code
to other law enforcement agen 
cies by phone, teletype or writ
ten message without necessity
of photographic reproduction.
Speed of transmission greatly
facilitates the apprehension of
criminals as soon as possible \
after the crime. ,

CONCLUSION of the full-'
week course of instruction held 
in Anaheim, California, marks
further expansion of multiple
department use of the IDENT-
KIT System by foresighted and
progressive law enforcement
agencies. Detective Brown was 
assigned to the school by Chief 
of Police Percy Bennctl of the
Torrance Police Department.

Kl. for the protection of Vie- Jho IDKN'II-Kir System is
toria Park residents as well
its the motoring public.

AeroncaGets
New Contract

•• The Aeronca Manufacturing
Corp, has been awarded two
Air Force contract from the
Wright Air Development Uivis-
juu. These contracts involve
comprehensive, studies of the
launching and ground support
complex associated with the
operations and maintenance of
manned and unmanned space
systems.

• Both contracts, totalling
$125,000, will be preformed at
Aeronca's Aerospace Division of
Baltimore, Maryland, it was
announced by C. (j. Felix, vice
president of the Aerospace Di
vision. 

These contracts are the re
sult of Aeronca's expanding ef
forts in (ho areospace technol
ogy and electronic systems,
Felix said. The work will be di
rected by Peter A. Castrutrio
who was recently recogni/od ;
hy the United Status Junior

.Chamber of Commerce as one
of the nation's toil outstanding

'young men. Caslruccio was se
lected for liis advance work

;in space technology.

now an integral part of the
c aily criminal apprehension ac-

vities of the Torrance Pol ce
Department. Coded informa 
tion on wanted suspects is im
mediately teletypcd hctwec 1 
all law enforcement agencies 
using the 1DENT-KIT System.

* * *
DETECTIVE Wally Nit/ of

the Torrance Police Depart
ment previously qualified as
an Identi-Kit Systwni operalo •.

The System was developed
by the Identi-Kit Division,
Townsend Company, Santa
Ana, California, from a con
cept originated by Chief Hugh
C. McDonald of the Los Ange
les County Sheriff's Depart
ment. Chief McDonald was in
charge of the course of in
struction._.. _. ._...._. ——— .-. — - . —.._
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DISCOVER NEW WAYS 
TO ENJOY LAMB

FOR ECONOMY DISHES WITH A GOUR- 
MET FLAIR TRY ... our newest array of 
epicurean lamb recipes, all BUDGET-SAV. 
ERS, including several delicious main 
dishes from the American Lamb Council. 
You'll want to try the Oriental Lamb Chop, 
thick shoulder chops, cooked brown and 
succulent, with bay leaf and bean sproutr, 
and subtly-flavored with rosemary, garlic 
salt ffnd green peppers. The Hawaiian 
Lamb Spareribs are real "feast-food" . . . 
baked in a1 slow oven with curry powder, 
salt, pepper, lemon rind and orange juice, 
and topped with thick pineapple slices, 
they make excellent luau food, with fried 
rice or pink bean casserole. Recipes 
able it meat counter.

Lomb Shoulder
Square Cut

USDA 
CHOICE

Lamb Chops

~ Discover the delicious eating en- 
* " joyment of Lucky's wonderful 

USDA "Choice" Milk-Fed Lamb 
. . . you'll want to include it often 
in your menu. Discover the im 
proved flavor, tenderness and 
quality . . . delicate pink and 
ever-so tender because its all 
genuine milk-fed Lamb ... try 
our square cut Lamb shoulder . . . 
prepared in your favorite" way . . .

ROUND 
BONE

USDA Choice Spring Lamb CMC. . . 35°
There's fine eating In 
these Round Bone 
Chops . . . exquisitely 
flavorful as only o/enu- 
!ne Milk - Fed Spring 
Lamb can taste . . . you 
get more for your mon 
ey at Lucky . , .

LUCKY SUPER SHOPPER GROCERY BUYS

Shoulder Lamb Chops ......69
Fresh cut from the finest "Choice" milk-fed Lamb.

Lamb Patties ...«
Precision-cut ground Lamb ... for wonderful thick Larnburgen.

Lamb Breasts............. 12>°
Enjoy extra tasty flavor . . . and here's a real budget stretcher.

Smoked Pork Chops ...... 89'
From Iowa corn-fed Pork Lions ... rich, delicious flavor.

SPARKLING FRESH PRODUCE BUYS

Lucky . . . AH Purpose Detergent
ent 49{ Delicious Apples

Lucky . . . For All Baking Needs

Applesauce ^. 10
Springfield . . . Delicious With Lamb Too

From the cool hillside orchards of Washing 
ton State comes these crisp, flavorful fancy 
delicious Apples . . . Put them in lunch kits 
or serve them in salads for a real treat.

70-or./or 19C Romaine Lettuce 7C.
Smuckers . . . The Lamb Companion

Sunshine Marshmallows 
Star Cocktail Onions

Large, Fr«ih, Oi«p Romanine . . . the Ceaiar lalad maker . , . M-M Good.

LUCKY STORES EVERYDAY LOW PRICED FOODS

. . 12.01. n«, 29( Roman Meal ........
. . 4'A.M. J.T 25' Heutz Strained Baby Food

•*« 39C
3 •* 35C
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